INCHEON COVID-19
No. OF CONFIRMED INFECTIONS

CONFIRMED
25 (+2)
*INCLUDING 3 RECOVERED CASES

CONTACTED
265 (+35)

UNDER TEST
604 (+112)

SELF-QUARANTINED
265 (+35)
*INCLUDING CONTACTED CASES

LAST UPDATE: MARCH 11 (WED)
TRAVEL ROUTE OF CONFIRMED PATIENT LIVING IN SONGDO-DONG

- The below route is the result of first investigation, can be changed by the further investigation.
- Close contacts will be self-quarantined for 14 days, even if they have tested negative, and then conduct a second test.

**Friday, March 6th**
(23:15) At the restaurant in Yonghyeon-dong (Sitting with a confirmed Michuholgu patient) -> With own car (using 1899 chauffeur app) -> Came home.

**Saturday, March 7th**
(19:38) Had delivery food from 00 restaurant in Songdo-dong, (20:30~21:20) Visited Costco, with a mask.

**Sunday, March 8th**
Home -> With own car -> (9:00) Went to work (Bupyeong) -> On foot -> (12:30) Had lunch at 00 restaurant (Bupyeong-gu). (13:00) Counselor's seat at work (with a mask) -> With own car -> (18:30) Came home.

**Monday, March 9th**
Home -> With own car -> (6:30) Went to work (Office) -> (6:30~6:40) Morning assembly (second floor at the office), with a mask -> (8:50) At the parking lot of the office, with a mask -> On foot -> (9:00) Pharmacy 1 (Bupyeong-gu), with a mask *Pharmacy 1: Couldn't remember the name and didn't go inside. (Self-statement) -> On foot -> (9:30~10:00) Pharmacy 2 (Bupyeong-gu), with a mask -> On foot *Pharmacy 2: Didn't go inside because of long line. (Self-statement) -> (11:30~13:00) Had lunch (Bupyeong-gu) -> On foot -> (13:00~14:00) 00 Cargo box (Bucheon City) -> On foot -> (14:00~) Went back to work -> With own car -> (18:20) Order 000 Guwol branch -> With own car -> (19:00) Visited Homeplus Songdo-dong (lotteria) -> Came home.

- The travel route of a confirmed patient's child: 00 Hagwon (temporarily closed) 6th floor at Globalcity Praza -> The spouse and child of confirmed patient have tested negative.

*If you have a fever, please contact the community health center (749-8081) immediately.*
The below route is the result of first investigation, therefore it can be changed by the further investigation. Close contacts will be self-quarantined for 14 days, even if they have tested negative, and then conduct a second test.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Activity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Thursday, March 5th</strong></td>
<td>(7:25) Departed from home -&gt; Worked at the office -&gt; (18:00-22:00) Had a company dinner (at the restaurant near Guro station, Seoul) -&gt; (22:50) Came home.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Friday, March 6th</strong></td>
<td>(7:25) Departed from home -&gt; Took 521 bus -&gt; Seoul Metropolitan Subway Line 1 (Dongincheon-Guro) -&gt; at the office -&gt; Had lunch at 000 restaurant near the office -&gt; left work -&gt; Seoul Metropolitan Subway Line 1 (Guro-Dongincheon) -&gt; (19:00-19:10) Took 521 bus -&gt; Got off at Okryeon-dong -&gt; (19:35) Visited 000 pharmacy -&gt; (19:40) Came home on foot.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Saturday, March 7th</strong></td>
<td>(19:40-20:10) Visited 000 mart, 000 bakery at Okryeon-dong.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sunday, March 8th</strong></td>
<td>Stayed home all day.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Monday, March 9th</strong></td>
<td>(9:25) Visited community health center (Selective care center) by spouse's car -&gt; Had a short conversation with home contact (wearing masks). (10:05) Came home.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* If you have a fever, please contact the community health center(749-8081) immediately.